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Hrs. Lee ICimche 
nirector 
-. 
Institute of Museum Services 
Ap~l 24. 1979 
. · . ·Department of H_ealth, Bducation·, 
and ifelfare 
-. 
·Washington, DC.· -2020.2 
... . . . ~· . . 
Dear Lee: 
. My staff -and I are cutient·iY ·consider.ing p9s~sible · 
dates on which to hold he_arings· for the·-reauthori.zation 
of· ·the National Foundation on .the Art:S .a:nd HU:J!lani ties Act. · 
- I wbuld · ·1i1te to schedule these .-hearings ·in late- ·May 
-.or early June. However,. to .make. th' he~rings meaningful 
· and fTul tful,. it voul:d be paiitlcularly hetfitiil _ t~ hav_• · -
: the Administaa~ion' s proposa1 before the: Subcommi'tee so 
· ·that it can be discu,sed by witnesses. and ~ully considered 
, . -· l>r -~the Subcoimi teeti aesbers ~ · . · · · 
. . " 
:-- -.· .Anytbinj.ypu ,can clo ·to bring about _a ·speedy trans~ -.. 
mlttal of that· draft legislation 'to the Subcommit.tee will. -
·be hugely appreci$ted. · · 
-Warm .regards.~ -- . 
·; 
Ever sincerely, . 
'. 1 . ~·:· ·. . ,.: . 
·ciaiborne Pell ,. 
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Chairman - . _. . 
· Subcouittee on Edueation~­
: ·Art~., and. Humanities · 
..... ; 
- . 
